
POEM, BY MILTON.
the following sublime and affecting production was

but lately disoovered among the remains of our great
*pia poet, and I. published In the recent Oxford edition
of Milton's works:

[N. B.—Mr. W. M. Thayer, of Boston, in his life of
Nitta, "From Poor-House to PlA!pit," gives a very diffe-
rent author of this poem,-16 lad, of Philadelphia. He
says, page 169, "The following beautiful lines are ex-
pressive of the content and peace of a blind old lady of
Philadelphia, whose name is Elisabeth Lloyd. They
bare often been ascribed to Milton; but it is nowknown
that this excellent woman is the author."]

I am old and blind!
Men point at me as smitten by God's frown;
Afflicted and deserted of my kind;

Yet I am not oast down.
nm weak, yet strong;

I murmur not: that I no longer see;
Poor, old, and helpless. I the more belong,

Father supreme! to thee.
0, merciful one: •

When men are farthest then thou art moat near;
When friends pissby me, and my weakness shun,

Thy chariot I hear.
Thy glorious face

Is leaning toward me; and its holy light
Shines in bpon-my lonely dwellingplace—

And there is no more night.

• On my tended knee .
recegnise thy person clearly shown:

bly vision thou halt dimmed. that I may see
Thyself—thyself alone.

have naught to fear;
This darkness is the shadow of thy wing;
Beneath it I am almost sacred; here,

Can OM no evil thing.
0: I aetnn to stand

Trembling, where foot of mortal ne'er bath been,
Wrapp'd in the radianoe of thy' sinless land,

Whioh eye bath never seen.

Visions come and go:
t3hapes ofresplendent beauty round , me throng;
From angel lips I seem to hear the How

Ofsoft and holy song.
Is it nothing now,

When heaven is opening on my sightless eyes?--
When airs from paradise refresh my brow

The earth in darkness lies.
In a purer (*lime

My being fills with rapture—waves of thought
Roll in upon my spirit—strains sublime

Break over me unsought.

Give me now my lyre!
I.feel the !stirrings of a gift
Within my, bosom glows unearthly fire

Lit by no skill of mine.

The following are the well known lines of Milton,
from Paradise Lost, Book 8, 41-55.

Thus with the year
Seasons return, but not to me returns
Day, nor the sweet approach of even or morn,
Or sight of vernal bloom, or summer's rose,
Or looks or herds, or human face divine,
But aloud instead and ever during dark
Surround me. From the dheerful ways of men
Cut off; and for the book of knowledge fair
Presented with a universal blank
Of Nature's work, to me expunged and razed,
And wisdom at one entrance, quite tiltut out.
So much the rather thou, Celestial Light,
Shine inward, and the mind through all her power,
Irradiate; there plant eyes, all mist from them
Purge and disperse, that I may see and tell
Of things invisible to mortal eight.

THE STORY OF A BIBLE
"How long you have had this Bible, Miss

Annie—ever since you were nine years old, and
now you're a grown-up lady. And how nice you
have kept it. I don't believe I could keep one
half so long," said littleElla; "why doyou thilik
so much of this little Bible?"

" Because 1 have had itso long, and still wore, be-
cause it was in , its small pages that I first learned
to love God's word. It bus been my daily guide
and comforterfor many a long year.'

",Wholave it to you,llliss Annie ?" little Ella
asked presently.

Miss Annie replied that it was too longs story;
but little Ella said, " I do love long stories," and
her eyes sparkled with anticipation. So Miss.
Annie began :

When I was a little girl no older- than you,
Ella, we all lived in Washington city, and attend-
ed Mr. Smith's church. All the congregation
loved their minister dearly; the children especially,
bArtuse he always had a pleasant word for even
the smallest, when he met them.

So one day he made a proposition to the Sab-
bath-school, and, we were all quite willing to agree
to his wishes. He wished that all the children
who were old enough should commit to memory
the *hole, of the catechism used in the church,
andrecite it in presence of the congregation. And
to each child who was able to pass the examina-
tion a prize should be awarded according to the
degree of excellence in the recitation.

The children were very much interested in the
plan, and a good deal of excitement arose about
the probable way in which the prizes would be
allotted. I did not say much about it; but I was
ambitious, and made up my mind that I would
never rest until every word of the catechism was
imprinted on my memory.

Three months were allowed in which to study
our new task, and Christmas-eve was appointed
as the time for the examination.' The Sabbaths
no longer appeared tedious to me, for`after I bad
returned from church, and my library book was
read, 'I regularly took up the little blue-covered
Catechioni, and passed the hours till tea-time in
close study of its pages. My sister Mary, who was
older than I, and my brother Robert who was
younger, were equally industrious, and every Sab-
lbath evening after tea, my father, who was an
elder in the church, used to call us around him,
and hear us recite what we had learned, aloud,
and talk it over and explain it to us, endeavoring
to impress its sacred teachings upon our minds

So, on the Sabbath' before the day 'of exami-
nation we recitedtihe whole of the littlehook,,ask-

' bigeach other the questions, and none ofus making
a single mistake; and when on Christmas-eve we
took our seats in the front seats of the school-room
and looked at Mr. Smith and several ministers
from other churches, who stood before us ready
to question us, our three little hearts throbbed
with excitement, not fear, for 'we knew our task
bad been faithfully performed.

A table stood in front of the superintendent's
desk loaded with beautiful books. Their bright
bindings of blue and gold and scarlet and green
sparkled io the lamplight, and we felt sure they,
must be full of the lovelleat stories. But we had
not much time to speculate about them, for the
congregation assembled early, and the examination •
began. Question after question was asked; some'
were answered promptly, others bungled through,
others had to bepassed on to the next; butthere
was no failure with any of us; every answer was
familiar to us, and 'we had always been taught to'
speak in clear, distinct tones. I saw that Mr.
Smith was surprised and pleased, for we were
among the smallest children in school, and I was
content.

At length it waa all over; and every one sat in
breathless suspense until the prizes should be al-
lotted according to the different degrees of merit.
I can see .my father's pleased look now when Mr.
Smith announced the names of us three little
children as liaving all been perfect in our reeita-
tions, and.tlins tnerited the highest prize, which
was 'a Bible. , But as "hghest prize"anotherhlechOlar, a ladhad been promised, and as
much older than ourselves, had made no failure
likewise, the Bible was presented to him, and we
were to wait until an order could be sent on to

New York for three -more of similar style.
We did not like this very much; we had al-

most rather have taken a lowor,pize than to have
gone home witheut coy ; and 1, who was as great
a d°vuurer of stories as you are now, 'Ella, was

thoughtless enough to say that I would rather
have a 'story-book anyhow.

Some delay occurred in procuring the books
from New York, and we grew very impatient as

day after day passed and our prizes did not arrive.
At last we noticed a brown paper parcel sticking
out of our father's coat pocket as we were coming
home from school one Sabbath afternoon, and we
mild scarcely restrain ear eagerness to have it
o cried nritil we should reach home. Father no-

the package as soon as we got in the house,

Citat. and out dropped three of the prettiest little Bibles.
—a green, a purple, and a red one.

"I want the red one," I exclaimed, at once
snatching it up.

"No," said Robert, "I asked father coming
home if there was a red one if I might n't have
it."

"Yes," said my father, kindly, "I let him take
his choice because he was the youngest, and it
was the hardest work for him to earn it. You
may take yours next, because you are next young-
est.'

So I selected the next brightest in color, which
was this purple one, you see how it is faded now;
and Mary, who was always the unselfish one among
us, was contented with the dark green. She has
been rewarded for her generosity, for hers has
kept in color far better than either of the others.

So the excitement was over, the prize vim and
delivered, and I, like a silly child, caring little fol.
the precious volume itself, only for the honor of
having gained it, put the Bible away in my drawer,
and scarcely opened it for more than a year. But
after that time troubles came to us. God took
from us a little sister whom we bad all made an
idol; then our mother, and at last our father,
were called to their rest. The orphan had none
but God to turn to for comfort, and in those dark
hours of affliction I learned the real value of my
prize, and how it pointed the *ay to attain a nobler
prize, even life everlasting.

My dear little girl, I hopeyou will never need
such bitter lessons to teach you to love your Bible,
and the God whose word it is.

Miss Annie's tone was very earliest and grave,
and little Ella put up her lips and kissed her be-
fore ehe went out to play.

American Messenger.

A JtIST RVitOOF.
"Do let me give you a little French brandy;"

said Mrs.Lee to a young man, who, half reclining
on the sofa in her parlor, was complaining of in-
disposition.

"1 believe not, cousin," he replied languidly,
"Terhaps I shall feel better presently."

" I am sure you will not, James, unless you
take some remedy. Our sand-bill water- always
affects you mountaineers disagreeably, and.I must
insist upon your taking something torelieve you."

" I think I shall start home this evening, for
fear I shall be worse. That will be better than
medicine."

44 You ELM WO unwell to start home," said Mrs.
Lee in a troubled voice, and if you won't receive
.my advice when I prescribe as a physician, I will
try your gallantry; you can't refuse the brandy if
I go and bring it to you and ask you for my sake
to take it."

So saying she threw down herknitting and was
hurrying to the pantry, when her young cousin
gently laying his hand on her shoulder stopped
her. lie was very bashful, and itrequired a great
effort for him to speak to a lady under any circum-
stances, and the blood mounted to his temples as
he attempted to apologize for what he felt ap-
peared rude in his conduct.

" Cousin," he said," please don'tbring it. lam
nearly twenty-one, and as yet have never tasted
•any thing which could intoxicate. Ido not know
one kind of spirits from another even by the
color, and on my death-bed I want to be able to

say the same."
" This is justreproof,' James," exclaimed Mrs.

Lee, frankly. " I offered it thoughtlessly, but you
may trust me as long as there is a single remedy
which will answer the purpose at all, I never again
will even as a medicine put the cup of sorrow to

my neighbor's lips. "

As a witness to this little incident, I had time
for thought and time to wish such example might
be held up before other boys and young men, aid
also that Mrs. Lee's thoughtless act might be a si.
lent reproof to other female friends whose conduct
would have been the same under similar circum-
stances. With sorrowing heart she had watched
"the downward course of- one she loved, until his
haggard face and shattered form were hid in a
drunkard's grave, and yet she could thoughtlessly
lead another friend into that same rough path of
misery and disgrace! Oh boys ! if you only knew
whet a pang of agony the first tainted breathe
sends to the mothers heart, when it is breathed
from lips she thought as innocent of such a vice
as they were when they said "Our Father" by
her knees, you would never, never have yielded
to the first temptation—you would never tamper
with what may bring the mother's head in sorrow
to the grave.

If you touch it once to show 'your manliness
among your companions—if from a fear of •ridi-
cule—or for a medicine even, unless seriously ill,
you do not know where that first slip will lead
you. James' rule is the best, the only one. by
which you can be guided with safety.—North
Carolina Presbyterian.

A BRAVE BOY
For the informationof some of our young read-

ers, we would mention that Holland, or the 'King-
dom of the Netherlands, is the most level part of
Europe, and much of its surface is lower than
the sea, which is prevented from overflowing the
land by vast dykes, or embankments.

There Was once a little Hollander, who, though
a very child in years, saved many of, his country-
men from destruction. The legend, for history
has hardly stooped to chronicle the deed, informs
us that this lad, on his,return from school, passing
along a sequestered road and' looking, With child-
like curiosity, at a great dike, saw, ' breaking
through, a small stream of water, which, as it
oozed, carried away some particles of the bank.
It was the small beginning of what might beta
frightful end—some such catastrophe as sweeps
away,before its relentless tide, oursouthern homes.
Thehoy had simply present to his mind the, sense
of danger; before he could reach assistance it
might be too late, and he felt that the remedy was

with him, and must be promptly applied. Our
hero left the highway, and elaMbering to the spot,
planted himself in the very breach of danger, and
thrust his little hand into the increasing aperture;
to his icy he found- it closed the avenue, and all

I was right. A few hours, it Worst, .be deemed
would 'bring some passer-by to his

, relief.; 'but
though he strained'eyeballs and hearing, no way-
farer greeted his senses..,. The evening would sure-
ly find same stray wanderer, or perchance they
might be passing on the opposite side and not per-
ceive him. He tried his voice, but this soon failed
him, and night came on; to him, brave boy,

,

"The night came on alone."
As darkness closed around him; we can well

imagine tears found their way doWo his cheeks.
Doubtless, too, there came lefore'itu the image
of home—of the waiting brothers and sisters, the
anxious parents. With that thought would come
the recollection of the lesson of piety received
from a mother's lips; of the prayers she had taught
him on her knee; and to his cry for 'help and
strength would succeed a holy and abiding trust.
All unused to such exposure—wearied, hungered,
strained with the compulsion of. his attitude, his
little arm paining and swelling—all these in-
creasing through the long watches of that night,
what else was his support? No mere animal en-
durance could hare sustained this ;anguish for
half that time; and yet, till daylbreak 'and search-
ing friends brought relief, this faithful sentinel
withstood it all ! When recovered from this and
the peril of succeeding sickness, he was asked if,
during that long night, he had felt .no fear? His
answer tells of true patriotism: "'No, no I I knew
God would preServe me for preserving others." •

F. C. B.

. .

.

A Wprd.,to me nboy ,who obeys
liareata, '‘Oku, Irata rat;.pac Mr. 'age, aliympshaa

friendly :disposition, and who applies himself dili-
gently to get wisdom, and to do good towards•others,
and if he is not respected end beloved by everybody,
then.there•iii'nO such 'thing as truth it the world.—
Remember this, boys, and yon*ill be respected ,by
others, and will grow upand-becine useful :men.—
YOUNG.

BenefactiOTlS.—What thou givest to file poor thou
securest from the thief, but what thod withholdestfrom
hie:necessity, a thief. pOsiesses. God's 'exchequer' is
the ',o'er men's' bak. 'Wbettthou'aftikest
become thy debtor. ' ' • •

Attatitinlittolittitiattlii*.titro* (tinily:HO.
....mi.

OUR NATIONAL QUICKSTEP.
We remember once to have been scoffed at by a

musical friend for asserting that, of all national
airs, Yankee Doodle was the most inspiriting, and
that as a composition it deserved to take rank
among the highest, of such melodies, having no-
thing ridiculous about, it except its unfortunate.)
name. It is some satisfaction to see how enthu-
siastically this opinion is endorsed in a late volume i
of travels entitled "ARun through Europe," by
Mr. Benedict, 'A popular lawyer of New York,—
and by, the way, the author of one of the most
agreeable and instructive books of the kind that
has been issued this season. .

Mr. Benedict says : "I remember when it was
fashionable to laugh, at Yankee Doodle as avulgar
air, written to make fun of our extempore soldiers
of the olden time.How it was written by Dr.'
Shackburg, and given to our soldiers, as a cele-
brated European'air, toridicule their fondness for
European fashions. Notwithstanding its simpli-
city, our troops have kept time to its measures,on
all their fields'ef Ory—and it is quite iMpoSsible
to iffia,i,ine an air- more perfectly fitted to the
national' tone -of such a people as ours. As we
have grown stronger and'greater—as the'stars and
-stripes have floated higher and higher, over more
and more fields of triumph, so Yankee Doodle has
'risen in the scale of Merit, and I believe itis :it
last• discovered:tobe not a new, nor an American
air, nor a burlesque, nor a musical drollerh—but
it is found among!the most preious musical ur-
chives Of I do notknowhow manymusical nations,
—preserved and separ ted, and seleetqdfor humor-
talky, by the sifting ges of traditional popular
harinoriy. It is.f4deed among the music of the
nations. Its eher4.have Vibrated with the heart
strings of the pi* In ell 'ages. The Alpine
echoed have repeate!)its strains—it has more than
once broken out toinig the ariozo trills of emas-
culated Italy—the Sifliote has rallied to it in the
forest glades of Greece--Trance has, been made
insane by it—Croinell led his troops to its regist-
less quielistep—blindeska's invincible brothers

-..
. .

strode to miraculous , -umphs in the spirit of its
rebellionS measures- Central Presbyterian.

A Sure Paywaste. —:-Thatterrible saying ofAnne
of Austria to Itichelie•lipids true for mercy as wellas for judgment: "" M Lord Cardinal, God dOes not
pay at, the end of61 : 'eek,'but'ai the %St Hepays"
God may put Hisfait, bones upon'a long 'and faith-
ful apprenticeship, du, ng whichlllra:heyrn much and'
receive little—food,en , and "ghat;in ,a measure--
often the" bread:and ater ofaffliction. Yet at the
lag fie `pays--pays tb in into'their hearts, pays them,
into their hand also. ' re may remember Icing Seasons
of -faint yet honest en cavour; the prayers of a soulsymil eabtydw .ruieet dhtn oe.wurn t i ibis,etr rb e?snuul dh ;ti,. i enhe-sacrificeswoirtbwi,oinrdasyotoff an imperfectly

6rtgheet athem,ltar zet
their result is with 'us' Some ofthe good seed sownif,in tears is now shedding a heavenly fragrance within
our lives, and some, ,o. it will blossom,„perhaps bear
fruit over our graves. .The Patience ofHope7- ,

'

THE StrADATSCHOOL
/PHIS is a Weekly Religious Paper, published by the

Amitticatt SUNDAY-SCOOOLIama, at the very low
price of '

ONE DOLLAR.A YEAR.
It is designed for P/ouricrs, TEACHERS, and all who are

engaged or interested in the religious training of the
young., It is 11180 an excellent FAMILY PAP a:

A portion of the Sunday-Sehool Times is occupied with
NARRATIVES and other matter particularly interesting
••to young persons. Teachers will find in it much that
:they will like toread to their elasses,—intereating mat-
ter prepared to their hands and such as they cannot find
elsewhere. For the'same reason, members of the Bible
classes,-and the older sdhOlars generally, will be greatly
benefited by the perusal of this paper.

The Sunday-School Times has, every week, a column
or more of the choicest matter selected from the

NOON PRAYER MEETINGS,
which are so interesting to all classes of Christians.Besides a lirge amount of general religious intelh-
gence, the Minday=School Times contains all the recent
Sunday-school news. It reports all'the important CON-
VENTIONS of Sunday-school teachers. It discusses
the questions which Most interest and perplex teachers
•and parents, respecting the various methods of reli-
gious training fgp the young, the means of gaining the
attention and thTaffectione of children, and especially
of sec.uring their conversionand bringing them to Christ.
The subject of MISSION-SCHOOLS for cities and of
Sunday-school missionary work for-the interior, is tho-
roughly canvassed. Indeed, there is hardly a topic of
practical importance to anywho are interested in the
subject of religious edu-eation,which is not here brought-under. consideration from week to-week. No teacher,'no parent, should be .without it.

The SiindaP-SehOol Times has been the direct means,Without any other agenty, of establishing Sunday-
schools in neighborhoods where, none existed before,and of giving life to other schools which were languish-ing. it is the• testimony of hundreds of superintendents,
.that-they have found their schools reviaing from the time
that this paper began to circulate among Melt teachers andtiethe families of their congregtztion.

•N
•

RELIG ClOUS OTROVERSY4s. entirely eiseluded from thispiper. The Sunday-School
Times does not. even reply to its own assailants. Itsonly answer to attacks, is to labor more industriously
to make simper, which shall be Worthy of the patron-
•age of ,warin-hearted, workinc Christians, and which
shall breathe throughout thespirit of meekness and love.'l'lle"ConduCtors of thieliaper endeavor to remember,
!that thelrhat end of all Christian'effort is to bring men
to atrial. They aim,. accordingly, to, put into every
number of the papersoinething. which shall have for its
'direct object the conversion of souls. `Large-hearted.Christians, who are seeking., the means of doinggood,
would, it is believed, do an importantservice, and per-
haps be the Means ofmany conversions, by 'subscribing
for copies of this paper for younger persons of their
acguaintarice. Men largely engaged in manufactures
might thus confer a lasting benefit upon their anpren-
.hces orworkmen.

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN ALL PARTS 'OF'TEE UNITED STAVES.

Special Arrangement, for the Present Season.
I. To Teachers or-ediiire,whoare willing to canvass

for thispaper, and who wilt send us, at one tune,.-thenames of saving Wear sttaicaissis rind 'seven dollars' in
cash; live will live Copy. of 'WEBSTER'S UNA;
BRIDGED QUARTO DIC l lONARY, NEW PICTDILIAL
EDITION, price, $6.00; or ofLIPPINCOTT'S ITNIYEIt-'BA.GGAZETEER,price, $6:00...

If. To those who will send us, at one time, the names
"(if 'TEN NEW SITBSCRIBEIS 3 and ten dollars in cash, we wilt
*lye:a 'Copy of tbe nets- and -splendid MAP OF •Ali-
CIENT JERUSALEM, published by our Society, 5 feet
by 7, mounted and colored. Price, sl'o.oo.

111. Persons who prefer canvassing for cOMPeniation
in money,and who can producenatisfactory. testimonials
as to character, will receive most liberal terms.

IV. MONTHLY 'TIMES. The •Sunilai-S'chob/ Times
for the first week 4n each month; is•also issuedin'a sepa-
rate form, as a MoprruLy paper, for those ,schools and
families who do not wish to take it weekly. Price, to
single subscribers 50 cants tear. premiums,
or compensation, to-canvassers,-four single subscribers
to the Monthly Times aro 'counted 7 ' the same as one-Sub-
scriber to the Weekly TiMes.
'ia*'SPeciinen copies of the Paper, and other done-

-trients,needed in canvassing, will.be,fuimisibed gratuit-
ously on application. .

The SorrotrijfithAtrarld.—lt conies upOrt every
impenitent man soottefr or later. It is the sorrow of
unsatisfied desirethe4sieful sorrow—the fire which
does not melt, but hardhn. The good which the man
seeks and obtains nottroubles ,hirn ; the 'good Whichir'he" Obtains, sallifies `n . `rTheie is some way in 'in-
gredient iti the cup of I FelwhiCh iinbittem all 'histliss.
All the fruit is specke ',or ,rotten at the' core. . The
world grows a great dela of comfort for worldly, men.
But the sorrow l—it cri mes as an "earthquake shock,
`or as a lightning's 'EWA, or in feier's 'burning 'blood,
consumption's wastingl hand, 4nibition's guilty :gain
or sensual debasements, or in 'having nothing for the
other world. In all waited lives remorse beats into
" billoivy'griefs"' the memories of the soul. Fiery bil-
lows, indeed I And they are here, they are there',they
are everywhere! Wright' from Within, 'the growth
'ofsoar own 4martg---thlia,sorrow of therworld which
Worked) death I Blum the path.

Address,
WALDRON CHEYNEY, •

. • Treasurer,
AmEsicws sysmAy-senoot,"7.44=2t ' • Pral.AnsamszA.,

rirlWO WORKS, VALUABLE- TO 'THE 'SICK 'OR
.WELL.

Sent by rein, no pay expected until received,• read
and approved.

Address Dr. S. S. VlTCH,7l4Eroadway, New York.
lat. L.ECTIIIIES on:the Causes, preVoutian eare

of Lung, Throat and Skin diseases.; Rheumatism, and
Male andyFeinale'coniplabits. On the niode Of pre-
serving-Health to a Hundred Years.''96o pages, 21 en-
gravlngs. :Price, 6.0cents,' in silver or P.0.;Stamps.

A Work' on the Cause and Cure of Disease of the
EteartcStiiinich,'Liver,--13ciwels. and `Kidneys; on APo-
plexy, Patsy, and Dyspepsia ; Why lie Gro w :Old; :and
WhatCauses Disease. 131Tatres, 6 engravings. Price,
36 cents Say whichi 30013. you wish, giving name, Stati,
.ountyoolin, ,and pod-office. - , 730-710

PA a
HENRY.S. 1

.IVlrtu-facturer of
. ,

CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL -MARBLE WORKS,
No. 710 GREEN STREET,

Above Seventh, '
,Philadelphia.

CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL wwOK. of every description.

' Having -erected specimens in almost every 'Cemetery
this.;State, and SCO'pliettordersfrom nearly

every.State in,the• T.Tnion,..l trust:-to receive yourinfin-
ence and patronage for the above establishment. ,1
AISO contracifor Vaults, Sareopliagis, &c. I haverhany
references thrbughoitt the tnioll 2 iVhich cari'beAeen on,
application.. angl6-Iy.

THE ROMAN STATES•
Tin parrs GOVERNMENT UNIVERSALLY DE-

TESTED--GENERALLAMORIOIERE-.-THE IRISH
BRIGADE.

The accounts recently brought home by the
numerous Englishmen who have wintered at

Rome are not a little remarkable. Generally

speaking, nothing. like unanimity can be expected
in suclitestimonies. But now, for once, all are
agreed as to what they have seen, and, whether
in grief, or in joy, or in surprise, furnish us with
a- singularly consistent story of the condition of
feeling in the imperial city.

Theyreport that, with the exception of persons
immediately connected with the papal Court, and
of a small circle of religious devotees, the whole
population of Rome speak of the Pope's govern- ,
ment with a vehemence of detestation not to be
imagined out of Italy. There is now no mistake
about the extent of the disaffection, for it is
perfectly outspoken. Ever since the papal admi-
nistration despatched every man at its- command •
into Umbria and the March of Ancona, the police
of Rome and of the territory on. the Mediterrane-"
~an is exclusively kept by the French; but, the
French, though they scruple not to. put down the
smallest disturbance, are too much committed to

the Italian causeto punish, the effervescence of
words, and indeed, for the Most part, appear to

sympathize heartily with the impudence which
they are themaelves curbing. Die' wretehedneas
of their condition compared with that of the
North Italians, the childishness mixed, with op-
pressiveness of the pope's system, the cupidity of
the; superior grades of the priesthood, and the
antiquated foolishness of administration and Jaw, I
are themes descanted upon to the English travel-
ler, not only by the, artists, lawyers, and men of
letters, who were never supposed particularly well
affected to their sacerdotal -rulers, but by the
'artisan who does a job in his apartments, by the
porter whn carries his luggage in the streets, by
the shopkeeper who bargains with him across the
counter, and sometimes—though only-when he is
thought to be a "Puseista," and therefore compa-
ratively safe—by the priest who is making a mild
attempt at his conversion. The determination of
the democracy of the priesthood to side with Italy
rather than with the pope, is,. in fact, becoming
less disguised every day; and it is a curious
tribute to the inefficiency ofthe repressive system,
that, whereas in Piedmont Proper the majority
of the priests have always adhered to the Ultra-
montane canse, the exact reverse is occurring in
those countries in which tyranny has• had its
longest lease, and the bulk of the Tuscan and
/Einilian priesthood .:a;e open Constitutionalists.
It is, too, exceedingly remarkable that with the
aspiration of the pope's subjects for freedom and
brotherhood with Italy, there .mingles no alloy of
selhsh fear for the imperial supremacy of Rome.
Rome has mu eh to lose by almost any pelitical
ehane* Which alters her existing relations to the
rest tif Italy. Those who have attempted to_re-
concile her to her present subjugation have not

failed to remind her that, if the pope quits her or
ceases to be a sovereign, she will sink into a more
populous and accessible Palmyra, a city of ruins;
and it is certainly true that, besides the ordinary
complacency of a metropolitan -population, -the
Romans have a tolerably firm conviction that
their city is the queen and mistress of the world.
Strong, therefore, indeed must be the feeling
which,makes them perfectly ready to run all the
risks ofa future which is almost certain to dinii-
Dish, the "brilliancy of their position, and' which
promises, for its immediate consequence, to post,
pone, them to the citizens of a -semi barbarous
Turin. Of their willingness to face 'all 'Chances
there is not a shadow of doubt. They limit their
present desires to the union'of Italy in.a :single
kingdom with. Victor Emmanuel as king. Not a
soul seems to desire anything•beyond one consti-
tutional monarchy for the entire peninsula.

It is worth while to notice the state of Roman
opinion on one or twopoints, because the ignorant
enthusiasm of the. pope's partisans in various
parts of the World hue had a share in forming; the
impressions which even just minded and candid
men have received on the subject. Persons at a
distance from Italy have spoken with- somere-

, spect of General Lamoriciere's proffer of his
services to the pope. It seems to have been

_generally considered that very highly wrought re-
ligions devotion prmnpted an act of generous, if
ill-directed self-sacrifice. Cat chevaleresgue,
mail c'cstfon, is said to' have been the remark of
the emperor of the French. 'We have had no
means of ascertainiii,g-the correctness of thecon-
struction put upon Latuorieiere's conduct at
Home, but it is assuredly there believed that he
accepted the command as-.a way of escape from
extreme' pecuniary embarrassment. --His appoint--
ment has not, therefore added particularly to'the

. respect feltfor the, .pope's .goyernment„por has it
succeeded in making it a whit the more feared.
The contempt for the pope's scitldiers' is deeper,'if
possible, than ever; and the Romans are fully
sure to render the ultiniate oyerthrow of hiel;b-
ternment a' matter of certainty, they took it in
encouraging the formation. of an- Irish brigade.
It is -difficult to find words- strong..enough -to ex-
press"•the disgust and -disdain which have been
excited in the people of the .Romanestates by, the
sight of the Irish "recruits who have. hitherto, been
seen •in Italy. Any licitly acqaainted ,with the
Roinan character might have predicted ,this a

yriori. The Roman is, as we have said, never
otherwise than pretty Well'SatisfiedYWith
'and is apt at all times to regard inidiguers'inrge-
ateral is barbarians. This feeling has many diverse
sources, but one principal one is the belief that
foreign:-artists cannot find 'specimens of ;humanity
fit to be transferred to canvass unless .they come
to-Rome. Now, •though• O'Optinell had once the
assurance ,to assert the contrary, the Irish peasant
is certainly, riot in ,general model of, physical
beauty; and, by some aceidertt,the recruits
Ireland Who first reached Central Italy have`dis-
played in-a most unusual deiree'the peculiarities
of feature, figure,'and bearingwhich distinguished.
the' Irishcotters of ihe'couth. -If die •tyrant of a

Cultivated Greek cityhad surrOunded•himself with
a guardof featoreless barbarians from the northern
extremity of the Euxine, the measureless loathing
he would have excited among a .peo,ple which half
worshipped its own beauty and grace might have
been something. like,-the nausea produced-in the
Romans bythe Pope'e new,clefenders., .AseaCh
priest-driven leyy, uglier, and" niere-driiik-
en than any thing which the Romans 'have seen
in human form, peesee'hefore theireVes, a'certain
number of years are taken ,away from the'pripe's
lease Of power. 'lt is their sense of their offn in-
tellectual and physical gifts vflainti'has made the
Romans;determined that they will be:governed for

.:their own sake, and not forthe sport or edification
of the Catholic world. That he, is perpetualy at
war,with this aspiration is the pope's,misfortune,
but the attempt to suppress it by an Irish brigade
is one ofthose acts of madness which heaven sends
before destruction. His Irishnien will doubtless
fight well enoueh for him if well drilled, well fed,
carefully kept from strong liquors, perpetually
preached' to, andoccasionally flogged; but, for all
that, they are the dearest bargain he everhad on
his hands.

Sitmllay Review.

GLORIOUS SPECTAGPLE:--AN AERONAUT SEES
Two SUNSETS IN ONE Dear.—One of the finest
sights, Prof. Steiner, the aeronaut, says timt he
ever saw, was the view , of two sunsets,` while on
his balloon trip froin llilwaakie. He was at weer-
min altitude the first time; when he saw`'the sun

down uponLike Michigan, then deseended
to the waters of the Lake. ' 'AfterWard he' ciini-
dencedrising again very ra'pfdly, and soon reached
such an altitude tbat•the fiery orb again, began to
rise, apparently .from Western waters,, and
ere long hewas once more in fulksunlight. Then
as he descended again, the sun,sank beneath the
waters a second time, thus affording two sunsets
in a single day. The Professor says as the sun

,

appeared to rise the second dine, it was one of the
finest visions he had e•iefwitneised;anctthe sPec-
taele was of the meat'magnificent'deserittion.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

ty.liapto.A.slfarilrf teaßt:S thette.:::untHAßTlC _PILLS.

.Ara YOU-filch:feeble, anti Ooseilditivilitit Are yon ant of Cider.-•••••

with yoursystem deranged, and yourfeelingsuncomfortable/ -, These
serious illness. Somefit ofsick-

-teas-is creeping upon You,end a mildbeaver* by athielYuse of
-the right remedy. TakelTirti:Pille„ andcleanse out the disordered
humors—purify the •bloral, d...lift the fluids ,move on unobstructed
In heath again. They 0 alittetlie fanctiOns ofthe id,-

- gortaisactlidty, nitrifythe stem from the obstructions' bich make
dimes, Acold settles sotkewhFeijn the body, and obstructs ,. Ito

.natural! fenctions. These,Xnetpeliared,.444oA--Ween themserieS.
and the shrioundlighltitatijt,produting genera arapavationintineei.,
log, abil_Alsa-......-eitldle-hatthiguterailtion. oppressed hy the fie-
rangemeut, 'Llt AyeeitPlihroultsleehow..dlrectly theyreetore the
natural action of'the trYstenWand with it the buoyant feeling of
.health•again. Whatiti-trde and So apparent In :this.trivial •and
common complaint, is also true in manyof the deep-seated and dan-
gerous distempers. The samirpuFgative effect expels them. Canard
by similar obstructions andprangentents °flies nattimi functions;
of the body, they, arerapid) - 4,, d many ofthem ' surlilYicured by '
the same means. None Who' nova the virtues of these Nile, will •
neglect 'to einploy.thita ' When iniffeilite from the 'dheirdera they

Statementsfrom leading phial na in some of the principal eitles,
andfront other well 'known pub!! persons: -

Prom a Forwarding hfAhatitof St,Louis, Feb.4,1856.
Dr.dyer: Your Pills are th aragon of all that is great inmedi.

-fine: They have cured my' 11 e daughter of ulcerous korai upon
her-handi andfeet that bad 'p vedincurable for years.:Tier ma
Omahasbeen long grievoualy -spitwith blotches eudylmples on
her. akin anti in herhair.

grievously our childwas cured, She also ;tried
your Pills,arid they havacute her. . ASA MOHGRIDGB:

its:taii y Physic .IFranDr. 2. . tarty* New Orieant.r ., ,

Your.Msarathe.princ of*ages. ,Their excellentqualities Bur-

'SunnyCathartic we pus ess. They are mild,'but very certain and
effectual in. tbetraction o thebowels, watch make them invaluable
to us in the , daily treatme tofdisease. ' ' .

Ilenduche; Sid Iftisdeolief-Puni Sfointielt;
Frans Dr: ward Boyd, :Itaitithare.1

DearBre. Mier: Iran t -answer you what complaints Illiare
eared with your Pills better than to say alt that teeever treat inith 'a
PWV9ativa medicine, f....placaa, aar,ratt , dependence ,on ameffectuat ea-,

in my dally'coxitettWith disease, and bettering' as I dothat
yourPillwatferd tut the cwt'llitive, I. ofcourse rid& thenthighly.•
. •

' littabargh, Pa, May 1,1855.
'

Or. :4'o. ...4,yeri'llr,:rcan repeatedly cured ' of the -wbrst
headacheanybody =kite. '..b -your.rills.; Itseesta
toarise hima foul stem , w ich they cleanse at once. . ~ _

Yours, with eat espact, Clerk,tfdteamerbli).3f.t•PDEl3onti
Bilitukif Die defit—Tait* CffitiginivitS.

'

- .Frontirr.'27 Red ofRea! York qty.
Not onlyare your Pill actin _ply adapted to theirpurpose as an

aperient, but Fruit:llM be ender effects imon the Liver very
marked indeed. -.They . eli •my practice, proved more effectual
:for the cure ofbilious . i than any one .rernedy,l can men-
tion:w`lsincerely rejoin, , t e have at length a--purgative *blebis•isorthy the confidence~f the profesalon and the people. .

Departm.ent of the Interior. 1 -
~ ... , „„bingt0,,,,..„ 0, Tth-Fele. 1856. I

Sir: There useff Int.,Piffspri my general UK/hospital practice
ever since youmade th In, MA cannot hesitate to, bay they are the
pest cathartic we employ. Thfir,regulating̀ action on the Jiver is
quick and decided, co mei they are an admirable remedy for
derangements of that 0 . indeed I have seldom found a case of
Wear disease ao obstine, 'Si lt, did not "readity`Yieldto them.'

•' ,- " Fratintsdly our ' .- ALONSo `BALI, ICD.,tmt.~ , . • . , .•
_ , • ' • I ,Physician of the-Marine lita

~. . •

' "'tyrant; **has, Relax, Waiiiis: '
17i.-ani ..7: 47. Greek VOkialffo-

YourPillslurre bad long trial in mypractice, and Iholdthem In
"tiatatirans oneofthe' b aperibrits Itraye ever found. ' Thelasiter-
ative effect upon the ver makes them an excelleutitemedy,when
given in small doses or bilimetdysentery and diarrhcia. 'Their en-
gar-coating makest veryacceptable and convenient for the use
of women, and childr "

• • - r 1. t ~, • '..

• ' ` ' Dr*T.murityof theBlood:stie..PPonelitt;..i-. Y. H 'A- 'Atto',.• ofAdvent Oharth,'Bditan.
Dr.AyeI. have need iotir.Pilla with extraordinary success in

my amity, and among Lim called to sleight. distress. To re-
gulate the organs-ofdi ons'and purify the blood, they are the
very best.remedy Ihavver hhowa, sad I can confidently recent-

witiod them to myfilen -•- Yours, ' ticY. =US.

. oiSria "iirpoinithyca,XI:, Bit:14;185k
Dear;Nil. i amusing Your stbartic Pills in my practice; and

rend them an excellept purg ato cleanse the system and partAl
thefauvitirins qftheblood.' ' ' ' '

• . 1 •• .JOHN-G. MEACHAM N. D. •
, , ~Constipation,'ooltitillif , 1 •littliPrileinflut ;201fitmatilila;D ittGlint; tniriagin; Pay; Paralysis ; Eltsi etc.

'Promfir irP.'F- ' it,-/lialtical; &Midi. '. . •
Ton initcheannot be .rel. ir of our Pills forthe cure of

Rattlers erotic fraternity'bar timidthem aaefficactous as,/ here, -
they should joinme in proct ing it for the benefit of the mint-
tildes who suffer from'thit co taint, which, althoughbed enough
in itaag. lithe progenitor of a era that are worse.. I•believe cos-
tivenessto originate M. Quiff,but your Pills affect that tags* and

/
' • Prom Nra.••N Stuart" /Man end MODitte:̀ TIMM- .

I find oneortwo large doset ofyour Pills, takenat Alia PrOPer
time, are excellent promotlves f the italatral secrehon'when wholly
or partially ' supprersed end very effectual to. damn the-sto.
mach andtaped worms.',They filo much the beet-physic we have,
thatI reco mmend noother, t ypatiento.

.

- . Pratt the-Bev: Dr. flaw , o.t.the iteihodiriZida. aural.
ckl

t ,• • , . - Pulaski ease, Savannah;G:i., Jan.6, 1656. '
HonoredSir: IAbitibi be grateful for the relief youeskill.bas

broughtlee, if I did not 'repot my cast, tr. you; A cold settled' in
istylititha, and brought on excitucbiting tuuaraigicpains,inhich 01111.-
4,4 An chrtmie rhemeatinte. Notwithstanding ^ I .hati the beat of
physicians, the &liaise grew*me and worse, Until; by the advice
of your excellent agenthi` Baltimore, Dr..'ilisokensie, I -tried your
Pills.-- Their effects were sioNbut. sure. By persevering in the use
ofthem, I amnowentirely well.

, • .

Gmate Chogiber,Datora...BaufmLa:, 5 Dec. 3355.
Dr. Ayer T. havebeen entirely cured, by your Pills, of Rheum&

tit'iGout—a painful tb*lualditicted meter years.
VINO NT+SLWELL.

,A6r.MoakoftheRifle in marketcontainMoran*, which, altiticosti
intluabla remedy In iddlftd. handi., Is danginous ina public pill,

from the dreadfulcomical:mamathat. frequently.foildw its incaution;
,usa. ' These contain no=weary or =Wend sabrhshoo whatever.

•

Price, 25 eti. per itoz,of5'Beaufoi-Si .00.
Bold by au Druggists au Deem% an Medicine eVer7witenc

Preitaxedly Dr.J. OlAyer. dt 0o.fL0w4341, Maas,

ACHES, JEWELRY, SILVER `WARE
COLD CHAINS, (U.

T LI E

zAlittsT :kosT VARIED'STOCK OF
,-- -FINE -lEWEIRY

- IN THE CITY, CONSISTING OF;SITS OF p .

;BREAST-,PINS AND. EAR-RINGS,: SUCHAS
.Pearls, Carbuncles, Corals, .Cameos,.Lavas, ,Florentine

Idosaie. Atuali•kite,-Gainets, Gold StOne,
'Dtodeic,• Fnardeled, ac.

Mbuntedan Plainand EtruscarrGold of thefinest quality
and, most elegant styles, at ,the lowest prices for which
lbe.goosabn e sold. Also a laige arid'splendid aisort-
.xnent of theluiest

AMERICAN ..AND'IItfPORTED
WATCHES, FORLADIES' and GENTLEMEN7S :WEAR,
Se.lected and imported-by the subscriber, especially for; his
fetail sales, and warranted to 'give satisfaction or the
money refunded.

A large assortment of rich and elegant. patterns of
GOLD NECK, VEST, CHATELAINE AND LONG
CHAINS, CHATELAINE PINS, &c., to match. • '

The subscriber would also call attention to his assort-
mient of .

SILVER TEA SETS
of the most recherche , patterns, of which be has always
alarge stack on hand, or *ill make 'them to order at
the shortest notice. itistySilver Tea'antl Table Spoon's,
Forks, Spectacles, &c.

H. MULLIGAN414 'North Second Street.
largest. Whotesaia Stock. of goods in'-the

city:, and at the_ verylowest prices to WhelesaleDealers,
'Storekeeper'sand: others. Goods paelced carefully and
:seat by express to any Bart of the,couittry. '738-6rni

GREVILFrHENIS FURNISHING iINSTORIUM,
W. 'KW I'VE I'l6 : • '
606 Apt's' '

Fine Collars and Wrappers, at
WHOL ES Att 'l‘.. A I:

01VMADE TO O.ROZO.
UNDER CLOTHING OF:EVERY.DEACgrirO/41.

New-Styles,of Tiessteeitifsilito4‘ - •

Always'on
TAt Largest Asserinzen! of GenPe :&uperbDreest &anis

TNE. CITY. .716-fel;;2.li

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
• • " 'FOR .•Y !LADIES, . - •

'

1530 ARCH. -STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
- .1:1F.V.-CIIIAIRLES.A. SMITI'Is.-Wroi, Principal.
~r,Locality. and .Edocalinpal Advantages unsurpassed.

Salinlars from abroad 'received Into" the &Italy of the
Principal.
:The next ,Academic yearbegins on Monday, Septem-

ber .17th. ,Circulam, pecifying• terms, ec:, will ,be sent
inCadditiOnal iriforination giVen 0D application to'the
Principal. Letters may be directed.,to Box 1839 -Post
Office, Philadelphia. 139-y

KINGSF,ORD & SONS'
,O,SWEGO SPI'AIVQR.

The attention of families is respectfully called ,to"this'
+celebrated Starch,.;whichfor onality, beattty,•and+gneral
excellence, is not only ~tinrivnlled,hut toiequade4, in this
COUEI ry or Eurokie.

ATALUABLE BOOK
FOR,EVERY RELIGIOUS FAMILY

. ,AA HISTORY OF LL RELIGIONS, ,with accounts
.oustoms,,cir,Porms

practised by rthe -several nations of 'the ,knowm
from the earliestrecords to the preheist time

, ,

BY,WILLIAM BUIWER, B. A.
Oreatlf.improied as.a-book of reference.by•tlie inser-
tion ot a full.account„ historical, doctrinal, arid statisti-
cal ot the principal,
RBLIGrIOUS'DENOMINATIONS IN THI: UNITED

STATES,

.113t1; D D
Complete in .one large octavovoldme of over seven
hundred' page -,-and illustrated by'llatidstnne engravings.
Price---$3 00.
" This volume will be found, to „be replete with inte-

rest and instruction- growing'chit `of:'thesubjeets on
WhiehIt treats. ThereaderrwilLhave presentedqte him

picture of the religious world, upon which he will
perceive many dark and Aistiessing stades—he will see
in 'What varied and tiriliallewed -forms' Mankind lia.ve
Worshipped -the Common Parent of all—he will be, led
to: contemplate the, delusto.ns pmctised upon millions
by the cunning and'eieft of imposture—the 'unholY de-
votion demanded-of other millions, anti the debasing au-

-1 perstitions, and cruel abominations upon still other mil-
liOns of the human fandly. From the paid of 'dwelling
upon the darker shadetf,'hewill,find relief'by turninghis
eyettto the bright spots ofthe picture." ..

Thiswork is of the most liberal and impartial cha-
meter: The quickened intercoinse of the wOrld, the
'overturning of,governmeats long,established, and the
scone given to free inquiry, impart a fresh interest to
'subjects of this. nature. Maywe. not also' -hope thit a
knowledge of then differences-;prevailing-among-diffe-
rent branches of the Christian Church Will, aid in the
promotion of thatgeneral chdrity Which will cause -all
teachers of- Christianity to' see 'eye to eye,.and the en-
tire population 01 ,the earth to become one happy fa-
mily."
, "The work is the best on the -subject we have seen,
and the, admiration of All interested in
the subject."

ltJ Agents,wanted in everypart of the eountiy—to.
whnin libeial terms are effeied.

GETZ, .& Co., Publishers, ,

746-st. 225 North Second St. -Phila.

If IS UNIFORMLY PRAFROT nescUoYs.
It is the same in'aff climates, never-I.OMS in hotormild
weather, and reqtdres less slarehi in using, than any
other melte...Those 'who have tied itlor"many years'past', requite
no at to its value."' -To-others Nitho .have
never had it we wo,uld.sa.y, one ,trial*ill ,establish Itssuperiority. • It is tor sale by Gioeirs:generally. 'Be par

to aslrfor • ' ' -/ ,

KINGSf'ORD'S STAitCli, :.'a;4;. 147
aud see that ,you get, it.: Infeirior qualities ate sq.exteA-
siyely sold in some places,, that in many instancesSw-lies are notaware that any BeiterStarch can be obtained.

Especial ittentiorr is called ~to their-nerr.style,
THE SILVER -GLOSS ,STA.RCIL

E,ALLEN. 8; 'N'tra.ES; '•
- ' Witerroisix AGiNvslor the

Qswego,Starch-,Factory,
42 S. Wharves and 41 S.' Water St,

726.6 ms . Philadelphia.

TO O,OSUMpTivBs.

aRV'S COD► 'LIVER JELLY
PATENTED,, 4139175 T 3OTH, 18.6;8,

Is the only remedy for Consumption and k'illatids of
Coughs. It is twice more efficacious

than the Liquid Oft.•

:Al.§o,
OJEIcEr'S CASTOR OIL,'

Tobe
gATExii•Eri,)

had ieipeciaide Drusgists.

76, 44ie; teekmait St., trhoi,‘so6

N i-I;IPERSONAL
-ftWISITE.

).,SITACY HAIR.
1.;e 11,i*• •there is nothing. that adds to the

iearence..ofiatlies,..gentlernen, or
tdren, so much,as a fine head of
..i...i7Trea-ierii'wo preparation for

„young or oldthat will comparewi
_

:WORLD'S itAIR-D SING
- :XYLoitrt

Price, in large ,Mottles, 37 cents.
Approved by Chemists; Physicians and ;Clergymen,and acknowledged by all to be superior ""to' any other.preparation.for dressillg,lpfesieribig ,aridbeautifying the

It renders it (Ilovreviriiii) soft, silgy,andgiossy, andis a sure preveritiVelifftlitti"and DANDRUFF.
MRS.=CLAItli, Itiife` of -Rev Itir,.:Cbiria; Cincinnati,Ohio, writes:. 6, IAtaVe l Mfrs, S. A.,Alien's Zylobalsamum with much satisfaction in dressing gay

own and-Tchildreit's'balk "' After trying various artidles; I.feel 'no .hesitationfin.;recommeriding yoursas.,the best,I have ever used., gives the hair a soft,
' glossy appearance, and retains iris anyposition de-

.sired. '

How elegant,is a splendid Head of.Hair! You canhave itby using above; anii if your hair is gray or'thin,=rise.
-

-

DIRS. S. A.ALLEN'S
`WORY.I3YS'ICAIR-RkSTORER

IC Is. not a Dye:

Price, in large bottles, $1.50
The only.reliable preparation for'restoring Gray Mir

to its 'original' youthful` appearance; iiithout. injury le
the scalp.f.and.will-notstain orsoil.

hairerty baktvoi peasons with diseases of hair,or-Scarp, read 'the' following, Sod:give ther'aitiele'S a trial:
REY "J WEST, No. 6, Wisbingtomplacei Brooklyn,

saysin.a lettertcc I. am hatiorto hear testimony to
the valtte.ind effica.ep 'Mrs. S. A. Alleti% Welitrs'Altar'.Restorer 'and' Wtirld's-Bair DresSing, in the

Angst liberal sense: Mmi have, restored..my hair
where it. was bald, slid -where .grerto its original-2 e:olcii:"' • • •

nr.v;:e: A.sudittitr,;*.t.'bkiy,-As:Tr. Bible 'Union
butTiß,;Neti4Yoik•City.

LREV.;•.PMelikit-Siiir-Thrk City.
REV E. R. FAIRCiIiLD, New York City.

113? All the;aliovb, andsmenyt ornext4, recommend it.
/: DR.BOT, :198: Giatiniiviezi'ST., N. Y.

•• -; - SOHwit,;'sw. DRUGGISTS.
Genuine is sigtied as Mes., S. A. ALLEN," pith

red ink. Beware-or-linitations:purporting to be the
mine. 732-45 m

' . -ro tritril-YEAR.- --- - -Thi- otr i. sorA vi§,, - ~ • .. .
.

- ' •••••=-=--- ''' '''''- ' - - - -
-

-1), N 4 •,. unanaisia!arite rirarants minim or saws it
' ' ''M A:DAM E VATLL IENT :' - , , nrssta;srtrrai grtnarnerz.- •

' ' wri"ePtN'llEit . ' ' - ' ' ' 1, 18 SOUTH TillUlBT.',,,PitiIiADFLPEIA*Boarding and Dai'SelhpOl.' f.9.enttnerdies.. .. . . rw .`ii'iiiibni-Julorzataenart.ma,'sang.
N0.16:18 CHESTNUT ST4 THILA.DELPI2II.A., •

Baltimore,
.. 4/ Iliktielliiksitfentiowiszireirto themolleetion ofNotes

. : On thed2th.irf '.Beptetraber.. .1' .... '`

- . and Drafts. Drafts on New York, Boston, .._
.Superior instruction in .botti branehes,-Englisla ;and Ike., for sale. Stoeks-and-Bonds bought and sold ef.

-Preneh,, is given. M. Vaildent, with the eseleteeee,Of.4l—c° 'aims at the Board of-Brokers. Business Paper,
IVliss Vaillient,willsuperintend', as littherfo,the' French .ILc.

~ inn DolLaterak&e. inegotiated.
feb. 10--/Yt

brandh. ' •' 744147 'll ' ' •

-I.3LINISS 'AND SHADES
,B, J. 'WILLIAMS,

No-. 16 .Worth- Sixth. Street,
Is the MOST tgTEIi,SIVE MANUFACTURER OF

:VE-$ IT LAN - =BLINDS

W,,TN,3O4aW.,„SHADES-.
law* alipAnoictt imlsorypeptin Oe City,at the lowest priw

SILADES ;MADE AND LETTERED.
i" WO.I.II.IINTROIRTLYtATTENDED TO. 730-6mi

Sept. 6, 186+)

SAVING FUNDS.
AMERICAN

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY.
Company's Buildings, South-eastCornerof WALNUT

and FOURTH Streets.
Open from 9 P.M• .

- Incorporated -ISO by the Legislature 61'1:Pennsylvania
Capital $600,000. Charter PerpetuaL
Insures Lives duringthe natural life orfor short terms.

grants annuities and endowments, and makes contracts
of all kiiids depending on the. issues of life. Acting
also as Execittors, Trustees, and Guardians.

Policies of Life insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates of other good'Coinfianies--with profits to the as-
sured—at Joint Stock rates, 20 per cent. less than above,
or Total Abstinence rates AO percent. less than Mutual
price. SA`tirrisiG FOND.

Interest at 5 per cent. allowed for every day the D e.
posit remains, and paid back on demand in Gold and
Silver, and Checks farniihed 'as in a Bank, for use of
Depositors. '

This Company haa FIRST' MORTGAGES, REAL
ESTATE, GROUND .RENTS;and other first-class In-
vestments, as well as the CAPITAL STOCK, in the
security ofDeposit ors inthis-old established Institution.

ALEXANDER WEIEL.I.,DIN, President.
SAIYIIIEL WORK, Vioe'President.

dons C. Stets, Secretary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Alexander WhilWin, john Anspaeh, Jr.
Samuel-Work, Jonas:Bowman,
John C. Farr, William J. Howard,
John.Aikman, John C. Shins,
Samuel T.Rodine, George Wugent,
T. Esmonde Harper, Albert C. Roberts,
IL .13. Eldridge.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
J. F. Bird, M.D., J. Newton Walker, N.D.

In :attendance afillthe Company's Office •daily at one
o'clock Pal.: . . feblo 17

CIUAKER. ENSUAANCE comfANT,
Iskstihi Bilitarms, 4037 Walnut Street,

'POILADELPHII.
CAPITAL, •.. ..

. ..$200,000
sußeLus, no,tloo

FIRE, MAMIE. and INLAND' INSURANCE.
FIREINSURANCE, LIMITED and PERPETUAL,

ON ;BUILDINGS .AND .MERCHANDISE OF ALL
DESCRIPT.IONS.

MARINE INSURANCE, INLAND AND OCEAN,
ON VESSELS, FREIGHT, arid 'CARGO, to and flaw
all parts of the World:

GEO.'S: El ilarf,irreeidcini.
'E..P. ROSS, Yim.Tresident.
H. R;COGGSHALL, Secretary.
S. H. BUTLER, Assistant Secretary

DIRECTORS:
—:Andrew R. Chambers,

-Charles G. Imlay,
H.:R. Coggahall,
gairt:4o Jones. M. D

L-Hinn'.ll-,M. Fuller.

George B. 'gait.
8.-P. Ross,
A. C. Calla,
FosterB.Perliips,
E. W. Bailey,

September:lls.-IY.

VIE 'STATE I.4lirrins F=UND
No.' 241 Oilak Street,Philadelphia,

Nrcrooon. cos Pen , orncs.
• Bums largenuctsm-alllare received daily, and every
MondayeveritsigAin deposit. Any sum ofmoney wanted
is rettrrnett whenever Called 'for. Many'Periens open
accounts with this Company, 4. d 'draw their money by
Cheeks, asi_n, thusrcombininreorivenience and

Anterest is paid on all sums of Money, amount-
ing to Three Dolla.a or more, at the. rate of :Five Per
,Cent. PerAmine'. No Notide is recthired 'bythis Com-
vany-fcre the >tia 3nient' of either :Principal, or Interest.
.Suhstardltd,tettisfaction to Depositors-lias,, without ex
ception,attendeu,the operations ;MOM:as-ofthis well-
.k

,

novin • • • •

CIAO.4E: HART; Tiresulent.
~011-AIMRS 1jn434 Calth4er ,

mar 5,1 Iyr, =kV Firet Teller.

THEFIRE INVIIESTIVOTIITEXET.
Letter from Theo. IL Peters &

Philadelphia, Unitary 19, 1860.
BLEssse.,,Fl4llakfit) HERRUSG,&" r'Otf --- r•

• ••• ''• ' -629-eheittnit2Street:
OENTIZEILEN4-7We have „reeloverelf . the,.Herring's

Patent ChamPlon Safe, orYolik mite, Wlddir•We bought
`from'.oa years:wgo,•/&oniseheiruips of our
building, An. 716 Chestnut-street,_*hich was entirely
iittarritftd' byfire ini4thelimirging of4101.101 aut.

• So leapidywas- ctlui.lmogsess.,of tltTifs,...ibufore we
could reach the store, the 3i7hole mtenor was one mass
loilfire. 'Mho Safe. Urn' blithe backtparti oflbe store,
and, surrounded by the „most, combustible.materials,.wase,posed" to great" heat' iblf ibith *the-Walla' of that
-part-of the theicepaross4.remaitted im-
bedded in the rninsiformore than,thim, hours.

*iSafe nsepersedithih riatiiiiintrinithe. presence of
a number ofreengemen t and the contents comprising
our hooks,,lnlls, receivable money, ashra' laria'actiountllff=vallutbletpilutierapares:nit•anfe; nicitra•thiniewasekosched
-' Wriedtfully;iddis,-• - • ••

. • -TEPTIVOCLI:the,sbOie-§ale can beseen-it.our store, ,where the
lo46llisil73reirstrinine•lC:-J: ;., r. •

• • •..FIUitRIBIOIRY•AR4iG,B4,OO4 ,

'' ,:•:*7-777%-74'.:,.F. ~:.1 : 1%, -:.:;( 4.411 10 1.11[414::t , .;s4 illeile*--.4y

gr.
NOwinritolfhis, termittinareir,eit l4aCWWirt .manu-

facture,of Cakinetiwaresx,l beg, lee to,ettllthe attentionOf riarfrieititsnnlftuatOme`MO'ityiiiestint4dbilk of Fur-
‘l6l4tkePeotafllisinglievN9'llVilltVg

-

IPA-RPQR•ir T4444141T,,1-WWITAPPRI sss caanza>;R
•rtriNTruftE."f belateststyleofTmitatioaLB`OI'GY LTTURP

with gilt ornaments, on hand, and made 'toorder.
,:113P1771i7; • • • ;

c'CRITTER DER'S
13,hitakiptia Commtrtial

N. E. CORNER SEVENTH' .A.ND CHESTNUT STS.

An Institution designed to prepaseyoung men for ac-
tive business.

Established September, 1544. Incorporated June 4th,
1555.

CUL R.

S• HODGES CRITTENDEN, Attorney at Law, Prin-

cipal! Consulting Accountant, and Instructor in Corn-
mercial Customs.

THOMAS W. MOORE, Professor offenmanship.. -

JOHN GROESBECK, Professor of Book-keeping
Phonography, and Verbatim Reporter.

JOHN BARNARD and GEORGE V. MAUS, Instructors
in Science of Accounts, and Commercial Calculations.

SAMUEL W. CRITTENDEN, Attorney at LaW, In-
structor in Comm'ercial Law. - =

Lectures are delivered on Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Duties of Business men, &c. Also, In-

struction inModern Languages by competent teachers.

Catalogues containing full particulars ofterms, man-
ner of;instruction, &c., may be had on applying at the
College, either in person or by letter.

I:PCRiTTENDEN'S BOOK-SEE- 'for sale.
Price OIL Hey tosaine, 50 cents. ata3 ty

reIRUSSES!
BRACES!

• SITPPORTEBB I

C. IL NEEDLES,
earner Twelfth and Race' Streets, Phila.

Practical 'Adjuster of Norman TRUSSES and MECHArri".
CAL REMEDIES.

LADIES' Deraarmerrr attended' by competent Ladies.
Ent.rance-on Twelfth Street, No. 152.

'LightFrench and best varietiesofAmerican, inCluding
Wurra's Incomparable PatentLever Truss, English and
Ainericari Supporters and Belts, Shdulder Braces, Elas-
tic Stockings, Suspensories, Syringes, &c., all in great
variety.

Correct adjustment insured. Ap 2lem

SMITH, ENGLISH '& C0., -

NO. 52 NORTH SIXTH STREET,THILADELPHIA,
rtrzLisEt THE

FOLLOWING Ii—AMITAZICLE 'WORKS
'Farrar's Science in Theollagm. ' 12mo. - - • - 85
Stier's Words,of Jesus. 5 vols. Bvo. -

- -14 00
'Thcauck 'John's Gospel.' Bvo. - - - 25

Winer's•Graminattof the New Testament Diction.

Fairbairn's 12teriaenehtics1 Manual. 12'mo. - 1 50
Religious Cases of Conscience, 12mo. -

- I'so
Helps for the Pulpit. 12mo. - -

- 150
Gerlach on tne Pentateuch. Svo. -

- 2'52
Coles on God's Sovereignty. 12mo. -

Schmucker'sPopular Theology. 42m0. - 1 09'
Luther on Galatians. Small,.8 vo. - - 1 25
Bengel's Gnomon ofthe New Testament. &vols.

Bro. _ _ 'Nef. 500
.11 11,11yaine's Evidences .of Christianity. 12mo. - -63
Litton on the Church of Christ, Svo. ,

- -1, 25

. • . READY- SE-PT- Ist., -

yleming's Vocabulary of Philosophy. Edited,
with an Introduction, Analytical Index, &e.,
&e., by Chas. P. Krauth, D. D. 12mo. - 150

Hengstenberg on P.eclesiastes,luad .other _Trea-
tises. _flvo. - - - - - - - 200

-Pulpit Themes and Preacher's Assistant 'Brea '
author of "Helps for the Ministry." 12mo. - 125
744

FTRE FA S .1 °NAB E C RING

. . E. R. ELDRIDGE'S •

%CONTINENTAL -CLOTEING.4IOUSE.
qf Eighth:OP:l Chestnut Streets:,

strOunrort ASSORTMENT
READY-IVINDE CLOTHING "ALWAYS 'ON RARD
• .• , . - With o. full Stock of

CLItTlifS,• CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,
of Eroha, and' Ameriaa'n Maamfactute, froth

• . - which to select.per Weettody to incase. jam 20-1
•

THE BEST PIANOS
ADE MADE BE

CHIC ICE 11.1 N"G '&

Warerooms, 807-Chestnut Street.
Ours is the Oldest and Largest. Manufactory in the

United States, and w:c:haste„matielaid.solfl22.ooo-pianns,
since-trielr,Tohelupertior excellen se-of-which we have
been nivarded 39 -First 'Prize' Mridals, in" this country,
rand tbh Tril.et'Medd at the Worldls Tair,thi-L6Esion,
over all competition. ,A..liberal-discount ,to the cler
and SeminariesoUL • rnilfg.L-Piamos talfEriffi—iii'aYnge.
ler, br-tnited,and repaired. • • 0827=1y'

10so,, in ;connexion; Ave have •a.tole assortmercr.lot,the
celebrate& Prince & Co. Melodeons, Organs, etc.

/AIL CLOTHS--
For ialqil.lr.ttle.

.E
'o4ontaffittlrfi-r -;•1

229 Ap.ciu STREET, PHILAD:TAPHIA,
•,

AND
• •49 CEDAR:STItEET,,NE/WYOMEC. ' •

• - The stock consists of:
'Enamelled Leithei ClOth.
CarfiageiFlotir• Oil'Cloth- '
Table and Stair Oil Cloths.
Stand Covers and Green Curtain Cloth.

-Floor Oir•Clotts,-froin 4to difirils Wide: '
The:style and, quality of these goods are,not excelledWill be sold to dealers at reasonable Prices.

Teb-23-;-ly THCIFIAS VOTTElt,'Mainifiettffer'.4


